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MATHEWSON IS BUILDING
THE REDS CONTINUE TO LOSE,

BUT MATTY IS PROVING THAT
HE HAS MANAGERIAL ABILITY

Famous Hurler Already Has Made Minor Changes
Which Probably Will Bring Results and

Is Popular-Wit- h Players
Reds, under Christy Mathowson, have lost 16 out of 18 games, but It re-

quired only one game for the famous hurlcr to convlnco local fans that ho has
made great headway, despite the fact that figures would seem to disprove this
statement. Tho Iteds nro trying as hard as they know how and,. naturally, want
to win, but vlctorlea for the remainder of tho season Is tho last thing Mathew
on Is thinking about. Ho Is preparing for tho future, and already tyis dono

several things that are likely to bear fruit
As a pitcher Matty always was observlrfg, and ho studied tho style of play

.nd Individuals of every team In the league. That Is one of the main reasons
why he developed Into a, wonderful pitcher and tho only reason why ho con-

tinued to win nfter ho had lost most of his "stuff." Judging by ficveral llftlo
thlngB that occurred yesterday, Matty watched tho Reds more closely than all
other teams this Benson.

On the surface the Keds were the same old team, going along In tho eamo
old way, but, in truth, It Is a different team for seveinl reasons. The mnln feature
about Matty's brief career as a manager It that ho has shown that ho lion Ideas of
his own, which he Intends to carry out In a slow, dcllbciato manner, regardless
of tho result of the games of tho present season.

When Ilerzog had the Iteds he changed pitchers so often that a great staff
Was ruined becauso tho men lost conlldonco In themselves. They wero pulled
from the mound whenever a run or two was tallied, and this method of handling
tho pitchers caused the other players to Iofo confidence in Ilerr.og's judgment,
Thoso who tried to argue tho point with the "firebrand" wero promptly "called,"
and as a result tho Marylander became vtry unpopular with hlb men.

Matty Handles Pitchers Well
know this, and his first move was to win tho confidence and respect

MATTY players, and to bring the pitchers back to their natural stride. Instead
of pulling a pitcher out of the game oh soon as ho Is scored upon and constantly
cwitchtng the team about In ordf to Invert pinch hitters, Matty has allowed his
pitchers to go tho full route In nlmost all of tho 18 gamen the Keds have played
Blnco ho has been at the holm. As a result, tho players arc stiong for Matty,
and are pulling for him, whereas they wero against Hcrzog.

Whcro Ileriog paid llttlo attention to minor details, Matty has proved that ho
never overlooks a thing. Yesterday ho picked Elmer Knotzor to face tho Phillies,
nnd the-- fans and Moran's men were tun prised to learn that ho had discarded tho
upltball. For sovon years Knotzor has been a npltba.ll pitcher, but Matty has
impressed upon him that tho moist delivery ruined control, which Is a pitcher's
greatest asset.

Knotzor did not bellevo that ho could get along without tho splttor, and still
uses it In a pinch ocrnslonally, but nfter his curve ball has returned ho probably
Will discard tho spltball forever. Matty bays Knotzer has too good a curve ball
to bother with a splttor and that ho will bo n different pitcher next season.

Anothor odd move that Matty has made whlrh may prove of great value was
to chango "Greasy" Ncalc, his outfielder, Into a right-hande- batter when a south-
paw Is on tho mound. Many of the fnns probably did not know that yesterday
was the first tlmo slnco Nealo was a schoolboy that he has baited from tho right
side of tho plate, but In the futuio ho will hit from the starboard side whenever
ft southpaw opposes tho Reds.

Christie Never Misses a Point
lias seen enough to convince him that Nealo Is helpless againstMATTY nnd as he does not bellevo In switching his llnc-u- p over' other day, and

also realizes that southpaw pitchers aro becoming moro common every day, ho
decided to change Nealo to that tho team could have his services cvory duy.
Ncale looked very good on the right sldo of the plato yesterday, and is certain to
Improve

Numerous other little changes were noticeable In tho Cincinnati players, such
as a chango of position at the plate and a different defensive shaft with runners on
the bases. These changes are so slight that they are hardly noticeable, but they
prove conclusively that Matty's team In tho future will at least bo nearly perfect

details and games will not be lost through lack of system.
JtEvery player on tho Cincinnati payroll

iPialf chance to demonstrate his ability. By
his men sized up properly, and will then start to strengthen tho weak points.
Great players often fall to make good In a managerial position because they cannot
direct or overlook details, but Matty appears to have started on tho right track.
If ho can retain the respect of his players and can put Into operation a systom
his great brain probably has worked out, Cincinnati may at last havo tho man-
ager who can lead tho Reds out of tho wlldorncss.

Phillies Continue to Pile Up Victories
RTXEY'S effcctlvo pitching and fast, Intelligent ball In nil departmentsEPPA tho Phillies to win tho first gumo with Matty's clan. Tho result really

waa never In doubt after tho first Inning, when the Phils tallied twice before
' Knetzer had gotten thoroughly warmed up. With a two-ru- n lead. Rlxoy waa In-

vincible, and the Reds's chances to score wero few and far between.
Singles by Paskort and Uyrno and Whltted'H doublo gave the Phillies the

two runs in the opening Inning, while Cravath's terrific triple, which bounced off
the bleacher wall and rebounded almost to second base, accounted for tho third
tally. Tho last two runs wero duo to two wild throws, ono to first base by
Emmera and the other to third by Knetzer,

Defensively tho Phils outplayed tho Reds, tho only mlscuo of the gamo by
tho champions being an oxcusablo fumble of a bunt by Rlxey, while Matty's
team also was outclassed no far as Judgment on tho bases and In mixing tho
attack were concerned. Tho Cincinnati miscues which gave the 1'hlls their last
two runs wero due to the fact that tho squecza play and bunting gnmo of tho
champions rattled tho Red Infield.

j Doublc-IIeade- ra Will Handicap Drool lyn
IS BOTH Boston and Brooklyn were

to get In tho seven-lnnln- g victory,

at tho present tlmo will bo given a
the end tho season Matty will havo

idle yesterday and tho Phillies
the champions a gamo on

and base runners were taking liberties,
throw. They are trying to pilfer

at any time In his career. Killefer
again and now loose.

each. actual gain of half a game does not so much to the Phillies as
the postponement of tho Brooklyn and Boston games, as It will be necessary
for both of the leading teams to play another double-heade- r.

Continual postponements are likely to prove a severe handicap to tho Brooklyn
pitching staff, and the expected cracking of Robinson's hurling quintet may

tho long list of twin bills the Robins will bo compelled to pluy later
In tho season. double-heade- rs apparently have llttlo effect on tho Braves,
Btalllngs is better equipped with pitching material, In number, than Brooklyn.

John McQraw intimates that he will not renew his contract to manage tho
Giants. Thlfl announcement, published In a New York evening paper, created
quite a stir, as tho Gotharaltes are Just awakening to the that McC-ra- is
going to turn the club oyer to another. McGraw will not get out of the game,
however, as ia a 10 to 1 shot that he will be allowed to purchase an Interest

I n the club. fact that McQraw would try to buy tho Giants was published
in these columns about two months ago.

Yountr Emmer, the shortstop of the Reds, a wonderful fielder,
but impression is general that he will never hit well enough to hold his
position. Emmor also proved yesterday that he a quick thinker by urging
louden to permit Luderus's fly to fall safe, that Whltted, a much faster base
runner, could be forced at second.

When the teams took their first swing through the East, Bill
KlHefer had Just returned to the game
believing that the Phllly star could not
bases, but Klllefer Is throwing as well

feels certain that ho will not be troubled
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The American league race tightened up again yesterday, when the Red Box
once more defeated the White Sox, while Cleveland won from New York. Tho
White Sox are finding the Red Sox a much tougher proposition than the crippled
'Yankees and tail-en- d Mackmon.

Eppa Rixey looks better every day. The lanky southpaw has the confidence
he needed and may prove an unpleasant surprise to Brooklyn and Boston in the
Jlnal series of the season.

Age seems to have no ill effects upon Eddie Plank. Yesterday the veteran Just
.missed annexing a no-h- it verdict, holding Washington hitless for eight Innings,
Foster's double in the ninth being the only safety made In the game. In Flank's
game of a few days ago, be held his opponents to two hits and scored a shutout.
3"he Gettysburg "Vet" "may yet see service In another world series.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES
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JERSEY JUNIOR

TENNIS CHAMPS

WIN A MATCH

After Many Vicissitudes, Searing
Wilson and Roy March

Finally Cop

TRY CARL'S STIMULANT

The Junior doubles champions of New
Jersey have traveled a rocky road since
rapturing that coveted tltlo nnd Its at-

tendant trophies at Beach Haven tliroo
weeks ago.

In fact, up :o yesterday afternoon they
had fulled to ndil the rralps of another
pair to their ts In either friendly matches
or tournament conflicts. But tho worm
finally turmtd,

What If liuslr victory won In tho first
round of tho consolation douhlfls event at
tho Stnto Junior championship at tho
Cynwyd Club? It was a victory, never-
theless, and, anyway, tho conoolntlon dou-
bles cups look pretty nifty and will look
een niftier nlnngsldo tho Jerrey State
trophies. If the truth must ba known, nfter
Searing Wllbon nnd Roy March wire put
out of the doubles In the first round the
other day, the consolation doubles cups
looked ovon better to them than tho cham-
pionship trophies.

It all depends on tho perspective.

Carl Fischer Favorite
Young Carl Klsrhcr's easy victory over

J. P. Clothier In the antepenultimate round
of tho singles wan due. so It Is said, to tho
amount of milk and eggs ho consumed nt
noon, also to tho nap which, his envious ri-

vals declare, Carl takos overy day.
Fischer Is being touted ns tho winner

of tho Bdward Bok Cup, but H. F. Dorn-licl-

Malcolm Thorpe and Marshall Van-nem-

will have tholr little bit to siy about
it, tho latter. Marshall Van-nem-

looks liko Champion William John-
ston at a distance. Ills hair Is tho same
color rod.

The annual tournament for the South Jer-
sey championship, which Harvoy Lake has
been winning since Hector wai a pup, will
be staged on the dirt courts at tho Ocean
City Tacht Club beginning Saturday, Au-
gust 19. EntrleH, accompanied by 2 for
singles anil $.1 for doublet), should bo Rent
to Chairman Thomas M. Scott before Au-
gust IT. The events will bo men's and
women's singles and doubles and mixed
doubles.

EDDIE IIINCKLE HOLDS KELLY
TO DRAW IN SJX-H0UX- D BOUT

Veteran Dropped for Nino in Hard
Ryan A. C. Battle

Freddto Kelly, tho veteran local welter-
weight, last night clashed with
Illnckle In tho main bout of tho Ityan
A. C. show, but his start was not an auspi-
cious ono by any means, for Illnckle held
him to a draw In one of the fiercest battles
waged In the ring of the Ityan Club since
its opening.

Two of the preliminaries failed to last tho
limit, Wally Nelson knocking out Bobby
Drlscoll, in the sixth round of the curtain-raise- r,

while Joe Kurtz, of Gloucester, quit
to Frankle Baker In the fourth round of the
second bout. Eddie Sullivan, substituting
for Johnny Gallcn, was beaten by Wally
Illnckle In tho seml-wlndu- and In the
other contest, Willie Spencer shaded Young
Frankle Conway, of tho Eleventh Ward.

Jimmy Duffy Stops Grunan
NEW YORK. Auir. 0. Ralph Orunan. of Han'

Franclico, waa dafeatfd hy Jimmy DuHy, a
lightweight of the West 8td of thla rlty. In
eight rounds at the I'loiuer Sporting Club lastnight. Qrunan. weakened by a series of right-han- d

punchra on the Jaw, which aprunr a
frctura sustained last year, waa unable to
corns out of tils corner at the atart of the
ninth round.

Chancy Signs to Meet Kilbane
BALTISIOUE, Aug 9. Henry L. UleUer.manager of tieorge Uhaney. last night signed

articles for the Chaney.KUbane championship
tout September 4. at Cedar I'olnt, Ohio, and
sent them by special delivery to Promoter Mutt
J. Jllnkel. at Cleveland, with a check for fluoi)
as IUa forfeit.

Hammer Fouled by O'Brien
BOSTON, Hues.. Aug, 8. Ever Hammer, the

hard-hlttln- z lightweight from Chicago, won the
decision over Shamus O'Brien, of New Tors.
In the eighth round of a scheduled bout
at the Armon A. A. here last night on a foul.
Up to the tlmo that O'Urlen delUered tha low
blow tha Chicago boy had tha better of tbe ar-
gument.

ST. LOUIS PRINTERS TRIUMPH

Nieman Fans 17 and Beats Detroit in
Eleventh, 0

INDIANAFOMS. Auk. 0. After battling H
Innings. Ht. Louis defeated Detroit, 1 to U,
In tha only game played yesterday In the Union
Printers' National Ilaaeball league tournament
here. NlemsD. pitching for Bt. touts, allowed
Detroit only two bits, struck out IT batter and
Issued three bases on balls, glebert'a work on
the mound for Detroit waa almost squally aa
aood. In the eleventh Donlus, Drat up for 8t.
Louis, singled, advanced on Sliotwell's and Kee.
ney's bits, and scored when II Smith, catch-
ing for Detroit, allowed a passed ball.

GRAYBEARDS VERSUS YOUTHS
MERRY BALA GOLF BATTLE;

AGE BUMPS BRUTE STRENGTH

Many Veterans in Going
Ajjainst Juvenile
Stars Rendle
Wood in

By SANDY McNIBLICK
golfers In knlckors, with nothing

BOYISH favor but their youthful en-

thusiasm and ability to mako tho shots,
fared forth today against tho grand army
of Bala.

The battle, In the annual bluo ribbon
classic at tho Bala Coif Club which started
today, promises to bo Just that, n clash be-

tween the starry upstnrts of the local Juvo-nll- e

department nnd tho
division.

Two or three youthful stars of national
roputatlon that bad promised to onter wero
obliged to default at tho last minute, but
ihlR worked no great evil, osldo from the
natural disappointment, and now tho going
Is "evon Htephon" botween' tho young and
tho old

Most brill ant of tho youngsters Is Nor-

man Maxwell. Ills golf In tha last month
has been of tho naturo that bowlldcrs, and
he Is one of tho few that ws conceded a
chance to break 80, a feat that-- has only
been accomplished twice In tho last thrco
years in medal play at Bala.
Young Ones

W. B. Haines, tho MacBcan brothers,
Phil Corson. J. J. Young. C. J. Corr and
other youngsters Illuminated tho first day's
play and made the "grayhcards" sit up.

Ono of tho real votcrans of tho Bala
course Is George Cascailen Klaudcr, who
holds the record of tho course, with a 73.
and was for years tho champion.

A. C. Alexander, the present champion.
Is another of tho 'Vots." not spelt with a
"w," who knows overy blado of Brass over
the nlne-hol- o course, and only covers his
determination with a pair of glasses ond
his Inevitable pipe.

Frank S. Blcklng, a finalist Inst year,
will play In bis first tourney this season,
and Is ono of tho who Is a rock
against which many a good youth has
crashed to his doom. Walter neynolds
Isn't bo nged, but he knows Bala backward,
as does Oeorgo Itoffner. another of tho best
golfers the city can produce Iloffnor was
brought up at Bnla.

Then there's Frank McAdams, of tho
well-turne- d shank, whose golf pulsates
from his warm bosom us naturally as his
heart beats.
Elegant Prizes

Sterling prizes of all sorts aro displayed
to spur on the golfers to their greatest
effort. The cups aro of particularly lino de-
sign.

While all hands are on deck primarily
to play golf, this la not tho altogether prime
purpose of the tourney, for It H a genuine

gathering of the local golf
subjects and Ih one of the most genuine

on tho whole
local HChedulo.

Some Inkling of this may be had from
tho fact that J. F. Penrose came all the
way from Tamplco, Orcaserland. to bo pres-
ent at the large doings. Ho Is going
back as soon as It Is over.

"Oil business Is punk and Mexico Is

Japan's hopes of brenklns Into the boxing
lime-glar- e time been dimmed Jalean Cartu-echk- a,

"all the way from Toklo" for the pur-
pose of putting Nippon on the pugilistic map,
has failed dismally. It took only 10 seconds
for Ted liases, a neuro, to send Jalean back to
Chrjsanthemum Land for a temporary Walt.
The boxed In New York the other night.

A d amateur championship will he de-
cided at the Oayety Theater when Jimmy Whlto
and Andy Louts meet The youngsters hav
eliminated a big field of entries, Other amateur
numbers tn the 101 and 110 pound divisions also
will be held aa well as professional bouts be-

tween AI Smith and Danny Hrlck, 1; rankle Wll.
lard and Battling Arnltt and Battling Kotcher
and Young TtndUr.

Gene Pelmont. dubbed the Dixie Flash, easily
won from Jimmy JlcOovefn of Chicago. In a

at Hvanstllle Ind . the other night,
according to a wire Delmont made auch an
Impression that h waa rematched, and Ever
Hammer may be hla opponent Labor Day.

Fifty thousand dollars to meet Charley Weln-r- rt

at Colorado Hprlnxs. Col . has been ottered
Jess Wlllard for a championship fight The re.
port doesn't say bow much the contender Is to
get after Wlllard la paid If the match Is
clinched. It la probable Wclnert will get a
mighty fine trimming and no financial consider-
ation for belnz walloped by the chainvloa.

Although no definite announcement has been
made, the National Club here will put on It
first show for the of the season Sat-
urday, August 20. One of the bouta may be
between Joe Azevedo and Ad Wolgast,

Jo4 nivers. the 'Mexican lightweight, who
looked like a prospective champion several years
ago, is expected In the East the Utter part
of the month, Negottatlona are on for Rivers
for bouts with Johnny O'Leury, at Buffalo; Harry
Pierce, at Urooklyn, and Johnny OrlfAths, at
Akron. O.

December 8. 101T. Champion Kid Willlama
will be 24 years of age. and before thatdate
he declares be will retire and never attempt
a "come back." It Is the Kid's purpoae to re-
tire undefeated, but In the meantime he will
not dodee a match with any bantam, and will
box every week If necessary. It Is said that
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

rirt round of nintrli piny of nnnnnl !l"l
Imltnllnn toiirne, Itnln linlf Club, llnln, In.

rimt ftlttrrn for llalu ciii, second sixteen
for 1'rreldrnl'n Inn nnil tlilnl "Ixtcoii rr
floernnr's Cup. Fourth nnd llrlli slitcen
fur prize.

Mixed foursome innlnl piny nt AVhlteinnrsli
nllf Country Club, lit .holes. fMhrd fourviinr handlcuu medal play,

rllllmnnt C'ountrr Club,

TIIK END OI' AN UNrKIlFECT HAY
The retilt nf Inrreaird nppllnnce nt the

gntne of golf leiuN u nlmont tu tliei itnlinppy
rmicltiMun Uiut tlterr Un't any nucll thing an
theory In It.

If Ihrre Is nny, the only true theory is
that nlilrli the tilmrr to step np nnd
twilhip Mi linll, as bitterly or ns tenderly ns
tli iircnlon nmy ilenininl, unil In the exact
line of tin bale.
. . H lie n this theory Is nillicred to the only
rule left far the cotfrr to obey Is tho one
Mlilrh mill that the bull should then bo
Imlrd out In one nutt. nr tun nt the most.

Ho fret Hint the plnjcr following this sim-
ple theory will be greater than lie of thedeep thinks.

dead," ho said, "so I thought I'd come up
and have at least ono week of fun. I
knew I'd have It right here."

Ho Is having it
Anothor traveler

who couldn't resist the long trip for tho
tourney is Theodora Terry, who Is with
us from Havana, Cuba. Ho found tho
turfs and grasses of the Bala course much
to his liking.

The courso Is In cplendid shnpo and tho
commltteo camo In for a great deal of
praise.

Dltector Wilson and C. J. Corr were
started last of all. It was denied that this
had nn thing to do with divots as they
wero expected to bo dislodged.

Behind Closed Gatt-- s

Another "hush-hush- " meeting was held
last night at tho Adclplila Hotel by tho
ofilccrH and governors of tho Cobb's Creek
Golf Club. Though the announced policy
of tho club Is to suppress all news that
would tend to stir up still moro tho hotbed
In which It Is now turning, wo un leratand
that at tho meeting Arthur Edgecomb Iton-d- al

was to preient his ultimatum to II.
Wellington Wood.

Tho club looks to be splitting asunder.
Ono element favors defying the Golf As-

sociation and all Us laws, while the other
would toddle along according to regal dic-
tates. If the ultimatum was rejected la.ft
night we suppose another ultimatum will
be prcsnted or else the mutineers will
secede. This may blow up tho club and
end all the discussion.

We hope not, for It makes many nice
llttlo news nuggets for us.

In tha professional field, at least, Phila-
delphia can produce talent enough to show
them something in all parts.

The latest to show his wares Is Km met
French, a pro, who teaches tho
Btances and grips which players at York
affect. French Uvea In Philadelphia and
was born here, absorbing his golf on Phila-
delphia courses, where he caddied and so
on up. If ho can hold his pace of yester-
day through today, none of the exception-
ally fast pros at Shawnee will bo able
to hold him.

French led the first day's progress of tho
tourney last year, too, but he teed off this
morning convinced that this was hla day.

when Williams quits It won't be one of thosellattllng Nelson retirements.

Harney Ford, will return from tho shore ina day or two. then he will begin arranging his
first show nf the season at the Model Club, lisIntends to I'A ?nuth Philadelphia fans the best
matches available.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

-OF ALL THE TRIFOLIATE SUMACS, HUGHEY, WHY PTCK ON THE

1915.
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TO RECOVER ONE OF 3 TITLES
WRENCHED AWAY BY THE WEST

With Williams in the Singles and Church and
Williams in the Doubles, Atlantic Coast Has

Fine Chance to
By MCE

Veil, well." the Judoe said, gazing out

Across the courtroom's gone;

"Ho, ladv, you lonnf your release
From this benighted bonct"

On ichat grounds do you seek to jump
The contract that you've signed,

Whereat the lad) countered quicK,

And harshly she opined:

cnonva.
"When this puy came to me 7io said he had

a big league job;
lie swore scribrs had labeled Mm 'another

Tiri' Cobb'; .

nut as n jilapcr he has shown but one sign
up to date, ..

There aMt nobody Uvln' that can drive ftlm

from the plate."

The Judge looked on the bliohlcd wretch
With murder in his eye:

"So you're the old .100 kid
From soup across to piet

This lady here gels her decree,
And for a deeper hurt

I sentence you six years to cat
Bread pudding for dessert."

How About the East?
tho next two wenltu or so tho

WITHIN Its drlvo to try and re-

cover nt least one championship which tho

West han wronched away. Thero nro thrco

main championships In golf nnd tennis, the
open nnd the amntetir championships In

Rolf, tha national chnmplonshlp In tennis.

These thrco titles nro all held In the AVost

tho tennis tltlo by Jolinston, n Cnllfornlnn;

tho two boIC tltlai by Evans nnd Gardner,

eminent citizens of Cook County, 111

The flrtt drive by Dnstern 'troopers comes
nt Forest Hills, whcro tho California con-

tingent will bo Intrenched to moot tho
charge of Norrls Williams, Karl Behr,
Georgo Church nnd others.

And as tho California contingent will
havo Mcl.oughlln, Johnston, Murray, Grif-
fin and nltlB In charge of the main batterloi,
the nast can npproclate tho task It has to
regain tho trophy which Johnston wrested
from Williams Inst year.

Two Records
This hns been a frenlt, year In baseball

beyond nil pnrnllel. And the freakiest
part, which doesn't mean tho flultlost, has
been In tho straight win record-making- .

In tho Nntlonal Leaguo tho record for
conBecutlvo wins, 17 In a row, was made
by n tall-en- club starting with a percent-
age of .143, whcro every gamo was won on
alien sod

In tho Amorlcan League tho record was
mado by n club dcoply Imbedded In seventh
plnco.

Tho Giants nnd tho Ilrowns aro tho lead-
ing heroes mentioned In the most unusual
oplsodo bnsoball has known for moro than
a decade.

When a club nt the bottom nnd ono In
seventh place can mash tho Benson's mark
for consecutive victories and extend this
mark out to lengthy proportions the ab-
normal olTintlclty of tho Graudolddope fair-
ly well can bo appreciated.

Revised
"Leaf by leaf the roses fall";

Hair by hdir a guy funis gray;
But three by three beyond recoil

The wounded Yankees ade away.

Batting Eyes nnd Climntc
Tho Hatting Kye apparently reaches Its

greatest efficiency when produced nnd nur-
tured In warmer climates.

As proof of thlt statement wo offer tho
names of Trls Speaker, of Texas; Ty Cobb,
of Georgia; Davo Robertson, of Virginia,
and Joo Jackson, of South Carolina, the
only four In tho major lougues who have
passed ,3E0. How about linns Wngner nnd
Nap Lajolo? Well, their ancestors must

and all of them
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START DRIVF,

GKANTLAND

Keciaim crowns

have eomo from southern Germany anj
SOUtnern r rmitu.

Ono company from the Foreign Legion,
returned from a charge with only 26 un.
wounded men, but this Is 20 moro un
wounded than tho Yanks returned with.

Mnxlms of the Nineteenth Hole
He that plunketh his shot Into a pond

shall say In his heart, "There Is no heaven."
Hut he that hoppoth n bunker hearelh

tho angels sing from a pearly abode on
high.

Heforo bawling out nn umpire, Just how
keenly would you cherish his Job?

Kitty League Disband?
IIOPKINSVII.I.K. Ky Au n With the dn.

nincllnif of the IlopVlnsylllo team here itntf,
day. hope of Itltly Lei;u belni bl,
to complete the setiaon even aa n. four-clu- b or.
ganlintlon has disappeared.

.
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INSTANT DELIVERY.

This
The Lexington
Howard Co., makers
of "The Minute Man
Six" and the Lexing-
ton "Thoroughbred,"
will make an an-

nouncement of most
OH

vital interest to
every motorist.
READ it in SATUR-
DAY EVENING
POST of August
12th, or phone I
Spruce 1293 or 1294.

Imagine SeeingSOOO
Suits All at $6-66- !

Worth $20, $18 and $15!

That's What Awaits
You at This Sale

You can imagine what a rush
we must be having for them,
when you realize that we have
over 5000 of them, and every one

is a $15 to $20 value.
This sale is con-

fined to our 15th
Street Shop until
our 13th Street
Shop (now torn
down) will be
ready for occu-
pancy by us on
October 1st.

So come to our
15th St. Shop
and pick yours
out while the
picking is still
good.

KDSHLAND

TOXICODENDRON?

&4 f

Week

So.i5xst Ovor
From
OKoatt

Forty
Famous
Brands. ;
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